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The server's committee of the
Sodality is initiating a program to
obtain the servicesof menon cam-
pus whoare interested in serving
Mass for the 40 Jesuitsoncampus.
Committee chairman Bill Mc-
Menamin emphasized that men
students whoare willing to learn
to serve Mass are also welcome.
He addedthat there is no obliga-
tion and each server may decide
how often and at what time he
wishes to serve. Interested men
should leave their names and ad-
dresses in the Sodality office.
Car Stolen Sunday
Found in Cle Elum
The car stolen from in front of
McHugh Hall and belonging to
Roni Bosko, senior from Del Mar,
Calif., was reported found.
Roni, a resident of McHugh, dis-
covered the car missing when she
returned to thehallat 11p.m. Jan.
11. The car was unlocked but the
keys were not in it.
The car, a 1950 blue Ford con-
vertible, was found Jan. 13 in Cle
Elum by the Cle Elum police. It
had not been harmed in any way.
MUN Delegates to Debate;
Plan for Session at USC
The Model United Nations will hold a mock meeting of
the Political and Security Committee of the General Assem-
bly Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
Philosophy Club
Lecture Tuesday
"The Flowers of Evil; or, Must
Art Be Moral?" will be discussed
by theRev. AnthonyBischoff, S.J.,
Jan. 20 at 8:10 p.m.
This is the first in the Philoso-
phy Club lecture series for winter
quarter. Announcement of the
speaker was made by the Rev. J.
Gerard Bussy, S.J., Philosophy
Club moderator.
The talk willbe either in Pigott
Auditorium or in the Chieftain




A general student body election
willbe Tuesday, Jan. 20, from 7:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.
Early in fall quarter the Student
Senate passeda bill to include the
freshmen on the Senate, but with-
out voting privileges. A petition
from the Freshman Class was in-
troducedand the Senate approved
an amendment granting the frosh
voting privileges. The amendment
goes before the student body Tues-
day and a two-thirds
vote of the ballots cast is required
for final passage of the amend-
ment, according to the constitu-
tion.
Debate on resolutions proposed
by Saudi Arabia and the United
ArabRepublic concerning theref-
ugee problem in the Middle East
will beconductedby studentsrep-
resenting 13 nations.
AT A RECEPTION following
the debate, according to chairman
Jane Merryman, delegateswill an-
swer any questions about the
United Nations. All interested
students are invited to attend.
The nations and their represen-
tatives are: United States, Joe
Demo; United Soviet SocialistRe-
public, Franc Schuckardt; France,
Jack McLaughlin; Great Britain,
Mary Kay Prentice; Israel, Jane
Merryman; Saudi Arabia, Rose-
mary Hebner;UnitedArabRepub-
lic, Chuck Simmons; India, Teeny
Worthington; Lebanon, Sonja
Vukov; Jordan, John Brennan;
Canada, Mary Kay Panisko; Tur-
key, Pete Olwell; and Iraq, Mary
Ellen Walsh.
FACULTY MODERATOR for
the event will be Dr. Charles S.
LaCugna,
Aburse of $700hasbeen granted
the Model United Nations by the
ASSU to send seven delegates to
an intercollegiate MUN session at
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia this April.
Vets To Plan
Plans for the Feb. 7 Vets' Club
dance will be discussed at ameet-
ing on Tuesday noon in Room304
of the Pigott Building, according
to president Tom O'Neill.
Jesuit Counselor to Examine
SU's Educational Achievements
Is Seattle University achieving the objectives of the Jesuit
educational system? The Rev. JosephD. Fitzgerald, S.J., will
try to determine the answer when he visits the campus late
this month. Father Fitzgerald is an educa-
tional counselor. He determines
the degree of success each school
he visits has reached in meeting
the objectives of the Jesuit schools
as described in the Jesuit consti-
tution.
HE ALSO EXAMINES any ob-
stacles to the attainment of this
end and the means andprocedures
for improvement.
Father Fitzgerald is a member
of the New England Province of
American Jesuits and former rec-
tor of Fairfleld University in
Fairfleld, Conn.
The Rev. Francis Corkery, S.J.,
former rector of Gonzaga Univer-
sity, has been appointed to the
same position and will visit uni-








The Chieftains took Coach Al Saake's U. of Hawaii last
night with a final score of 81-67. High point man for the
game was Davis, of Hawaii, with 24, but "Sweet" Charley
Brown wasn't far behind with 21 points.
The only other Seattle players to get in the double-figure
scores were Saunders (15), Cousins (13) and Ogorek (12).
Jerry Frizzell netted 8 for the night.







and tabled a proposal requiring
the studentbody presidentto have
a 2.4 grade point average and
other officers a 2.25.
DATES FOR OFFICERS to be
sworn in are: class officers, five
academic days after the election;
studentbody officers, at the spring
quarter meeting of the student
body; student senators at the last
regular student senate meeting of
spring quarter.
Also passedat the Monday noon
sessionwas a recommendationthat
outgoing andnewstudentbody of-
ficers meet in the spring quarter
to determine a skeleton activity
calendar for the following year.
THE SENATORS passed a by-
law which states that any ques-
tion about the vaydity of an
election must be submitted in
writing to theJudicialBoard with-
within 48 hours after announce-
ment of the results.
The winter activity calendar and




Seattle U Gavel Club members
will participate in the annual de-
bate tournament at Seattle Pacific
College Friday and Saturday.
The participating members are:
Jess Warwick, Steve Ryder, De-
nise Bogle, Bob Smith, Dave Stei-
ger, Dave Moore, Irene Herron,
Dennis Cantwell, Barbara Berg,
Carolyn Berg, Frank De Meyer,
Oneal McGowan, John Miller and
Jim Geraghty.
Parking Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the student parking
lot on 11th and Cherry St. are
available for $3 for winter quar-
ter. The tickets may be purchased
in the ASSU office in the Student
UnionBuilding, accordingto ASSU
treasurer Mike Desmond.
Thirty-eight A Phi O pledges,
the largest pledge class in the his-
tory of the Kappa Rho Chapter,
will be formally received into the
club Jan. 21 at a special banquet.
PRESIDENT of the pledge class
was Jerry Laveil; vice president,
Rev. John E. Gurr, S.J., academic
vice president.
The exact time and place of this
visit will be made by FatherGurr.
Button Sales
Start Monday
Homecoming buttons will go on
sale Monday, from 9 a.m. to1p.m.
in the Chieftain, according to Dave
Hamilton and Jigger Laßuda, co-
chairmen.
The buttons follow the theme of
the EvergreenReign and are white
with green lettering. They will be
50 cents each due to increased
costs, and should be worn to the
Homecoming game. The sale of
buttons is important to the Home-
coming budget, according to Dave.
ALTHOUGH Father LaFarge
will give no planned talk, an op-
portunity will be given all inter-
ested faculty and students to visit
with Father LaFarge. This an-
nouncement wasreceived from the
The Rev. John LaFarge, S.J.,
author of "The Manner Is Ordi-
nary," willvisit SeattleUniversity
this week end.
Largest A Phi O Pledge Class
Will Be Received at Banquet
Mike Lentz; secretary, Lee Eber-
hart; treasurer,Fred St. John; and
publicity director, Mike Flynn.
The pledges are Sam Allotta,
Pat Bader, Hugh Buerman, Jerry
Dinndorf, Arthur Doyle, SidFlor,
Mike Guichon, Larry Hebner, Eu-
gene Hogan, Don Huich, Dick
Immel.
WALLY JAMES, George Kac-
zor,John King, Chuck Kohler,Bob
Lindeman,PaulMaffeo, Larry Mc-
Hugh, Steve McKay, Dan Mc-
Laughlin, John Michaelson, Terry
Murphy, Richard Norheim, Al
Smith, Bill Spurlock, Tom Taylor,
Terry Turner, Don Volta, Tom
Wold, Jerry Cantalini, William
Castle, Dan Cummins and John
Davis.
Pledges also included the Rev.
Owen B. McCusker, S.J., who will
join the club as moderator.
The fall pledge class was under
the direction of John Edwards.
The Ski Club is sponsoring a mixer tomorrow night in
the Chieftain lounge from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. The music
will be taped.
Ski Queen AnnFreitag will be
presented and admission is 50
cents each or 75 cents per couple,
according to chairman Tim Mon-
ohan.
The Ski Club meets tonight in
A124 at 8 p.m.
Final arrangements for trans-
portationand rooming at theWin-
ter SkiCarnival at Mount Timber-
line will be made.
A $5 registration fee will be
collected from those attending the
Ski Club Mixer Tomorrow;
Meeting Tonight on Carnival
"The dance is non-cabaret and
semi-formal, withmusic by Al Ri-
naldi," she said, "and programs




and Bobbi Kitts appointedCecilia
Connors and Geri Harling tohan-
dle decorations; Carol Arena, Jo-
anna Ward and Irene Blattner,




The Chinese Temple on the 35th
floor of the Smith Tower willopen
its doors Saturday, Jan. 17, from
9 p.m. to midnight, for the Town
Girls' Tolo, according to Bobbi
Kitts.
"The IK's," the Rev. William
Gill, S.J., said, "are deeply apolo-
getic for the error. We regret the
inconvenienceto these familiesand
to the students and we urge the
students to change the numbers."
Father Gill is moderator of the
IK's.
The "New Hall" listed in the
Who's Who is theCube, whichwas
closed last spring quarter.
She added that some of the stu-
dents have been particularly dis-
agreeable by insisting the phone
number was correct.
MRS.LA DREAU stated that the
calls have been especially incon-
venient to them since her husband
is a compositor at the Seattle
Post
- Intelligencer and works at
night. He sleepsuntil noon
—
but
not while the phone is ringing.
Mrs. La Dreau said that they
have complained to both the tele-
phone company and the Univer-
sity, but they do not want to
change their number since their
stationery is printed with it. Mrs.
Rahn simply gives the Providence
number to those that call her, but
requestedthat students change the
number in their directories.
THE PROVIDENCE Hall num-
ber is EAst 2-3140. Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Rahn have been having
thesameproblemwith theirphone.
Theirnumber, AT. 2-4420, islisted
as belonging to Providence.
"Think of all the nice girls who have lost out on dates
because we aren't homeI" These are the words of Mrs. George
La Dreau. Her phone number is AT. 2-3306, listed in this
year's "Who's Who" as Bordeaux Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. La Dreau have
been swamped with calls for the
Bordeaux residence since the di-
rectory was issued last November.




carnival sponsored by Portland
State. Ann Freitag, chosen Ski
Queen by the club, will represent
S.U. at the carnival.
A meeting for allstudents inter-
ested in the European tour will
be in the ChieftainLounge onJan.
18 at 7 p.m. The tour will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Francis J.




The Chair of Unity Octave No-
vena begins on Jan. 18. The eight-
day novena prayers will be said
after Mass in the student chapel
and noon Mass in the Chieftain
lounge.
The novena is said in churches
throughout the world for the con-
version of all non-Catholics.
New committees will be organ-
ized within the next two weeks.
Interested students should contact
the Sodality office at 1 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and Friday, and
7:30 p.m. Thursday, according to
Sodality Prefect Dan Zimsen.
ROSEMARY HEBNER (1.) appears tobe makingher point,
but Jane Merryman (r.) doesn't seem to agree. Just lis-
tening are Mary Kay Panisko and Joe Demo. The four
were making final preparation for the Model U.N. debate
in the Chieftain lounge next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
YOU WERE a good student, at
least part of the time, as evi-
denced by all the "A" papers in
specialmetaphysics, Europeanhis-
tory, and political science.
Your obvious interest in getting
to know all about our country is
pretty plainafter observing among
your possessions that well-known
book,How To Get Rich in Wash-
ington" (D.C., that is), by Blair
Bolles and also a detailed list of
American cocktails and their
prices.
A /COMPLETE medical record,
with X-ray, leads us to believe
you are still with us since you
were in perfect health five years
ago.
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Why is the most influential
order of the Roman Catholic
Church also the most feared,
the most suspected, the most
maligned?
In this week's Post you'll
discover little-known facts
about the Jesuits ... about
their enemiesinside and out-
side the Church. You'll find
out how they work ...how
they're governed . . . how
their rigid disciplineis main-
tained. You'll learn about
their vows of perpetualpov-
erty, chastity and obedience.
You'll read, too, about their
collegesand universities,and
how a Jesuit can be an ar-
chaeologist or even a rocket
engineer.
Don't miss this fascinating
story of how the Jesuits are
pushing back the frontiers
of ignorance and serving the
Church as "The Pope'sCom-
mandos."
It's a wonderful week in the
Post... 7 articles, 4 stories,
2 serials, many cartoonsand ex-
citing photographs.
Get your copy today
—
wherever magazines are sold!
Copies are on sale in the Eng-
lish House. The Creative Writing
Club meets there on Thursdays at
8 p.m. New members arewelcome,
according to Mr. William Bennett.
ing to watch Fragments' growth
and development as the campus
literary.
Second Issue of 'Fragments' Available;
Resembles First,Plus 'Beatnik-Kick'
seemedreveled-infor itsownsake.
We found Mr. Ryan's "An Alle-
gory" good as almost short story,
almost -too-beatnik allegory ser-
mons that are too-deep-for-us go.
There is nothing intrinsically
poetic about "cognizance" and, as
far as using it ina refraingoes,it
shouldbe relegated to the land of
words such as "dichotomy," "or-
ange" and "muck" and for that
matter, "fragments," which are
good words but not poetic.
Pat Maynard's "Observation"
seems to be just that: a tactical
exercise in observation, well-done
but usually of interest only to the
author. "Mist" and "foam" occur
in Mr. Adair's "Flight to Queen
Charlotte," not that the intrinsic
poesy of the wordsis tobe denied.
IN GENERAL it is remarkable
the amount of beatnik-kick that
has found it way into the publica-
tion. Apparently only a flash-in-
the-panmovementcenteredin San
Francisco, there are at least five
selections in Fragments in some
way derived from it and its spirit.
On the whole,however,theissue
is aprovoking one, and of a high
caliber. It is a credit to Seattle
University and it will be interest-
By DON DOTJB
Fragments is still available to
the studentbody. The second issue
of SU's literary quarterly, under
the sponsorship of the Creative
Writing Club, was released at the
end of last quarter, but is still
available this quarter.
This issue of Fragments resem-
bles the first, inasmuch as it too
is adult, experimental,and made
up of writing done by Seattle U.
students. No matterwhat the crit-
icism of some of the writing in it,
the necessity of this little maga-
zine cannot be overemphasized:
Seattle University was ten years
behind the times as regards a lit-
erary medium of this nature.
"However, likethe issue thatpre-
ceded it, this Fragments is also a
bit uneven in the quality.
THE WORK of Marilyn Berg-
lund, JacquelinePaolucciand
Monte Adair,numerically the most
abundant, was very enjoyable.
Miss Berglund's -"RomanFestival,"
a group of Catullus-today inspired
poems (if we may use a literary
device abundant in this copy of
Fragments), were very readable
and pleasant commemorations of
the poet who immortalized his
mistress,Lesbia, in some occasion-
ally hot Latin lyrics.
The controlled realism of Mr.
Clingman's "The Date" contrib-
uted an adult and tasteful story
of whatcouldhavebecome merely
sensational and spicy. The other
notable piece in Fragments was
contributed by James Whitcomb
Whitcomb, verypleasantindeed.
A FEW OBSERVATIONS on
some of the other contributors:
"The Borned" was a good short
story but some of the description
Thursday, Jan. 15, 1959
HE FORGOT SOMETHING:
THE SPEC TAT O R
Ex-McHugh Resident Reconstructed
2
Don't get up ...Editorial :
College newspapers reflect fairly accurately the spirit of
their student bodies. Lately many of them seem to have a
common woe. They can't find any.
COMPLAINTS RANGE from non-participation in student
activities or sleeping in classes to a generallack of knowledge
outside a student's own daily routine.
We hate to join the crowd, but it seems apparent on this
campus, too. The student is supposed to have an inquisitive
mind. Usually he is young—at a time when his interests
are varied and his life not yet in a set pattern. This would
lead one to surmise that college students are an unusually
gifted group. We have academic, social and spiritual opportu-
nities that are given to few.
YET HERE WE SIT. So what . . .
So they had a revolt in Cuba ... that's on the other side
of the continent. Who's going to run for student body of-
fices? ... it's still eight weeks away.You skipped class today... get the notes from somebody else. You yelled at the ref-
eree last week end ... he didn't know what he was doing
anyway.
And on it goes. Who cares? Most of us don't.. .. Don't
get up ... just keep sitting.
Dear Mr. X:
Ordinarily, people write letters
to us. We are supposed to be able
to answer all questions. However,
for once we must admit that we
do not know an answer. So we
are asking you . . . Where are
you???
WE KNOW you exist because
we discovered two of your suit-
cases and a carton of books in a
closet on the second floor of Mc-
Hugh, women's residence hall. At
first some eyebrows were raised,
but the situation was quickly ex-
plained when we rememberedthat
McHugh was a men's residence
hall until 1954.
We know that you are originally
from Tokyo. We are pretty sure
you read Japanese or else you
used the Japanese books to press
your pants.
FEATURE EDITOR Kam Malloy (r.) takes notes while
staff writer Valeric Schuss sorts through the contents of
Mr. X's suitcase.
You may have gone into wres-
tling, even though you graduated
witha B.S. in political science.
We assumed this from the five
lessons from Charles Atlas which
were also among your possessions.
We think the lessons werediscon-
tinued, since we found a bill for
the course which you obviously
never paid. Perhaps this was in-
tentional since a half-used bottle
of Sloane's Liniment ("...Helps
Relieve Muscular Aches Due to
Exposure, Overwork,or Fatigue")
was in the same carton.
WE KNOW your name, Mr. X,
but it really isn't necessary to
print it. We only hope that you
receive this letter and are able to
read it. You left your glasses be-
hind, too, you know.
Nevertheless,weurge you to re-
turn for your belongings. You
won't go unrecognized. "By your
X-ray, we shall know you!"
Sincerely,
THE EDITORS.
|Open for Your Convenience
8a.m. to 8 p.m.* 4 Chairs* No Waiting
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All Reserved Seating " Now on Sale *oin
Box Office Opens at Noon Injhe.Rollickingand
BRUSSELS
WORLD'S FAIR!
SUCH AN UNFORGETTABLE SHOW FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY CAN ONLY BE PRESENTED IN TODD-AO?A CURTIS MAGAZINE
Things here are fine. It was nice to see you and folks
during the holiday and,knowing what a sports fan you are,I
thought I'd write you. Basketball action is really picking up.
The Pilots took the first game onFriday, 70-67. The Chiefs
started slow and at one time were down 14 points. Toward
the middle of the second half the Chieftains drew within one
point of the Pilots. But the river people went on to win the
game, the first in two years over the Chieftains.
The second game was a different story, Perc. The Chiefs
had little trouble Saturday night in snapping Portland's win
streak at ten games, 69-62.
One thing that really impressed me during the series with
the Pilots was the spirit that the Seattle University cheering
section displayed, especially Friday night. It was really touch-
ing to see how theybacked the Chiefs when they were behind
by 14 points.
The thing that was really tremendous was ahalftime per-
formance put on by the dancer. He was so inspired by the
Portland songleaders that he went out to show the crowd his
talent. Now this was really something. Ididn't realize SU
had a dancing course.
Seriously, Perc,Iheard that the sports editor talked to
Vince Cazzetta after one of the games. Naturally the coach
was disappointed in losing to the Pilots, but he said some-
thing that stuck with the clod. Although they were down,
the team "had enough guts to come back."
Well, Perc,Ionly hope that the Associated Students of
Seattle University have "enough guts" to form a rooting sec-
tion with the right type of spirit to support a team that
deserves it. Your pal,
YOGI.
The Intramural program, estab-
lished for the benefit of non-
participants in major sports, is
starting its winter schedule.
All basketball team rosters have
been made and the deadline for
adding players is Jan. 19.
In the National League the
teams are: the Spartans, Dukes,
Ramrodders, Rabble-Rousers,
Anonymouses, ROTCs and the
Goinkers.
THE AMERICANLeagueentries
are: the Pend OreilleHockey Club,
Trees,Mafias,Probationists.Noon-
ers,PopuliKanakas and theHuck-
leberry Hounds (alias Wolves).
ON JAN. 12 league play opened
in the National circuit with the
Dukes forfeiting to the Goinkers.
In the second game the American
League took over, with the Trees
defeating Populi Kanakas, 46-22.
The next day theROTC dropped
the Ramrodders, 40-24, in a Na-
tional League game.
ONTHE SAME afternoon,Mafia
got the HuckleberryHounds bark-
ingup the wrong tree,ending with
a score of 49 to 36. High men in
the game were Douvall, of the
Mafia, getting 18; and Merrill, of
the Hounds, netting 16 points.
Bowling, under direction of the
Rev. Robert J. Rebhahn, S.J.; the
Rev. Francis J. Logan, S.J.; and
student mentor Mark Hanses,
makes its debut Jan. 15.
IS STUDYING NECESSARY?
Once there were three roommatesand their nameswere Walter
Pellucid,CasimirFing,andLeßoy Holocaustand theywereall
taking English lit. They were all happy, friendly, outgoing
types and they all smoked Philip Morris Cigarettes as you
would expect from such a gregarious trio, for Philip Morris is
the veryessenceof sociability,thevery spiritof amity,thevery
soulof concord, with its tobacco somild and true, its packs so
soft and flip-top, its length so regular or long size. You will
find whenyousmoke PhilipMorris that the birds sing foryou
andno man's hand is raisedagainst you.
Eachnight afterdinner Walter andCasimir andLeßoy went
to theirroom and studiedEnglish lit. For three hours theysat
insombresilence and poredover theirbooks and then,squinty
and spent, they toppled onto their pallets and sobbed them-
selves tosleep.
This joyless situation obtained all through September and
October. Then one November night they were all simultane-
ouslystruck byamarvelousidea. "We areallstudyingthe same
thing," they cried. "Why, then, should each of us study for
three hours? Why not each study for one hour? It is true we
will only learn one-third as much that way,but it does not
matterbecause there are three of us and next Januarybefore
theexams, we can get togetherandpoolour knowledge!"
Oh,what rapturethen fellonWalter andCasimir andLeßoy!
They flung their beanies into the air and danced aschottische
and lit thirty or forty Philip Morrises andran out to pursue
thepleasure whichhad so long,so bitterly, beenmissing from
theirlives.
Alas,theyfoundinsteadaseriesof grislymisfortunes.Walter,
alas, wentsearching for loveand wassoongoing steady with a
coed named Invicta Breadstuff, a handsome lass, but, alas,
hopelessly addicted to bowling. Each night she bowled five
hundred lines, some nights a thousand. Poor Walter's thumb
wasashambles and hispurse was empty,butInvicta justkept
onbowlingand in theend,alas,sheleft Walter for a pin-setter,
which was a terrible thing to do to Walter, especially in this
case,because thepin-setter was automatic.
Walter, of course, was far too distraught tostudyhis English
lit,but he took some comfort from the fact that his room-
mates werestudyingand theywouldhelp himbeforetheexams.
But Walter, alas, was wrong. His roommates, Casimir and
Leßoy, werenature lovers and they used their free time to go
for long tramps in the woods. One November night, alas,
they were treed by two bears, Casimir by a brown bear and
Leßoy byaKodiak, and they werekeptin the trees until mid-
Januarywhenwinter set inand thebrown bear and theKodiak
wentawayto hibernate.
3THE S P ECTATOR
Winter Sports
Program Set
Thursday, Jan. 15, 1959
Yogi Writes Home
(Ed. Note: Yogiisa creature who lives in the imagination of the sports
editor, who prefers to people the world with persons to his oimt liking. He
evendreamsup letters.)
Dear Perc:
Dublin to the IronCurtain; Africa
to Sweden. You're accompanied
—
Catholic Gift Headquarters &&uprdAfsoarsshorters0horter tripsLLEGE
iar\A C iL A EUROPE SUMMER TOURSiyU*l rOUrtn AVe. 255 Sequoia,Box 2 Pasadena, Calif.
Color, Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-li? jaHMk9 Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Your\SfM?^\>^^&)l Friendly Broadway Jeweler is your best
c3<lS\\ A //vSrA adviser.
Rb^lkYlAr&vV Direct Buying, out of the high rent location,am^t^^am^^amSUd Plus y°ur S.U. DISCOUNT, will save youOHMHSpiHUBj, money on Engagement Rings.
ittHJHtfslk FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler
ZM fePMfee 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
\^ v^ty (By theAuthorof "RallyRoundtheFlag,Boys!"and,
-n.' "Barefoot Boy withCheek:*)
Snow Hike Sunday
The destination for the Hiyu
Coulee hike next Sunday has not
been decided, the Rev. Francis J.
Logan, S.J., told the Spectator yes-
terday. The hike "will be a snow
hike," he added.
The Hiyus will leave from the
north end of the LA Building at
8:30 a.m.andwill returnby 5 p.m.
Warm clothes, snow boots and






Erif Just a little bit- (^%A£\BB of Wildi-oot Mf (VSJf)
Looking for a Place with. ..
ATMOSPHERE " SUPERB FOOD... REASONABLE PRICES???
It's the JADE PAGODA for
Cantonese Style and American
Food
OPEN 4:30 P.M. to 2 A.M.
SATURDAYS to 3 A.M.
SUNDAYS: 3 P.M. toll P.M.




FREE PARKING Next Door
''^Wsw,wfkddt,\dmL
So when the three roommates met before exams to pool
their knowledge,they found they had none to pool!Well sir,
theyhad a goodlong laughabout that and thenrushed to the
kitchen and stuck their heads inthe oven. Itwas,however,an
electric ovenand theeffects were,on the whole,beneficial. The
wax in their ears got melted and they acquireda healthy tan
and today they are married to a lovely young heiress named
GangliaBranandlivein theCanal Zone,where thereare many
nice boats to waveat. oi«MMuBhuimu" " "
And here's a wave at you Alter smokers.Have you tried
Marlboro— same fine flavor, new improved Alter anabetter
makin's
—






"COKt"It A initmiDT»ade-mark. copy*iomtO»■" TH« OOOA-OOLA MUMMY.
Ice age
Lucky us... today is themodern ice
age. Lotsand lots of it in refrigerators
ready to ice up the Coke. And what itfte«23Hkcould be more delicious than frosty Jy^WPffgßa
Coca-Cola... the real refreshment. lHam^S^PWith its cold crisp taste and
livelylift it's always Coke for The
Pause That Refreshes!
BB REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKE!
Bottled under authority of TheCoca-Cola Company by




Bischoff, F.C.S.P.; Sr. Madeline
Dalton,F.C.S.P.; MaryDavis,Don-
aldDoub, CatherineExton, James
Fendrich, Henry Ho, Elizabeth
Hoessly, Mary Anne Hoffmann,
John Hopcroft, Garth Houlihan,
Celine Hulbert,Rosemary Jellison,
Joan Kavanagh.
Mary Ann Kondis, Sheila Ma-
honey, MaryMcLane, WilliamMc-
Menamin, Andrew Mirkovich,
Alyce Nylund, Margaret Plut, Ann
Richard, Albert Rinaldi, Diane
Russell, Gayle Saylor, John Ser-
Two hundred one students made
the fall quarter honor roll, the
registrar'soffice announcedyester-
day. It is an increase of 38 over
the 1957 fall quarter honor roll.
There are 67 4.0 students. In
1957 there were 40.
4.0
Shirley Anderson, Mutsuko
Arima, Barbara Atkins, Sr. M.
Diana Bader, 0.P.; Sr. Mary
Charles Bently, 0.P.; RobertaBo-
gert,Sr.EvaMarieBotch,F.C.S.P.;
Sr. Mary Joseph Brown, 0.P.; Sr.
Maria Goretti Cardinale, O.P.
Diane Chancy, Patricia Cough-
lin, Teresa Delahunty, Priscilla
Donovan, Shirley Ebner, Valeric
Fernandes, Arlene Foort, Louise




Mary AnnHoare, Sr.Mary Dennis
Hopper,EllenJacoby, Sonya Jen-
sen, Ann Joslin, DavidKillen, Sr.
Mary Bernice Kohles, F.C.S.P.;
DonaldKovacovich,Sr. Mary Eliz-
abeth Kuntz, F.C.S.P.
Bonnie Lawrence, Earlene Leif,
Patricia McClain, Sr. Eugene Mc-
millan, Jane Merryman, Michele
Mulherin, Susan Niederholzer,
GloriaNorris, JacquelinePaolucci,
JudithPaulson, Sr. Johanna Pem-
erl, Gary Pennington, Claire Pe-
ters, Elizabeth Puckett, William
Rae,Patrick Raney,Mark Ruljan-
cich, Sr. M. Melanie Sanders,
C.S.J.; Nancy Sautner.
Arlene Schmitz, Gordon Seeley,
Larry Shannon, Ralph Shively,
Geraldine Sorensen, Kuang
-Tao
Tang, Margaret Tokunaga, George
Turk, Sharon Uhlenkott, Mary
Van Amburgh, Mary Vitzthum,
William Wall, Kenneth White,
Ruth Wilde, Gloria Zimmerman,
Walli Zimmerman.
3.8
Jo Ann Arsenault, Marilyn
Berglund, Mary Pat Burby, Joe
Demo,MerleDuncan, JudithEtch-
ey, Patricia Foley, Carol Gyorog,
William Hartinger, J. Joan Job-
bagyi, Hideo Kavtada,Mary Kohls,
MichaelMcHugh, Mary AnnMuel-
ler, LeonardOverton.
Mary Jo Paradis, Patricia Pa-
velka, Marsha Raymaker, Maxine
Reynolds, Ruth Sabol,Marcia Sak-
omoto, Marta Schnuriger, Gloria
Seijas, Aileen Worthington.
3.7
David Albright, Jean Arsenault,
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Marcella Guiry, Gary Haggard,
Mary Hanify, Sr. Joseph Marie
Harbeck, Dallas Hathway, Marise
Hedlund, George Hoffman, John
wold, Joseph Toutonghi, Jesslyn
Warwick.
3.5
Louis Barei, Nancy Barei, Glo-
riaBarone,Patricia Barrett, Janet
Bean, John Brennan, Peggy Chat-
man, Eleanor Covich, Patrick
Crooks, Jean Eilers,Patricia
Fetsch, Jack Fox, Kathleen Frei,
Larry Gahan, Maria Gucciardi.
Hoxsey,Mary Kaiser, Agnes Kelly,
Raymond Larson, Joseph Lussier,
Dennis Monroe, Janice Morgan,
Gilbert Mullen.
Ann Murphy, Madeleine Neu-
port, Mary O'Leary, Ann O'Sulli-
van,Marilyn Owens, James Parry,
DonPhelps,Glenda Pierotti,Mary
Kay Prentice, Walter Purcell, Su-
zanneRedmond,Eileen Sakamoto,
Paula Schacht, Valeric Schuss,
Carole Snyder, Sharon Talbot,
Sonja Vukov, Sr. Noella Walms-
ley, F.C.S.P.
201 on Fall Honor Roll; 67 Straight A Students
Elizabeth Caraway, Marie Dono-
hoe, Carolyn Eckstrom, Yvonne
Evans, Mary Fedeli, Donald
Glitschka,Geraldine Harling,
AdriaHarwood,ChristineHoward,
Joseph Hume, Margaret Lahde,
Margaret Levar, Dorothy Lonien,
Charleyne Marshall.
Elizabeth Marshall, Patricia
Maynard, Stanley Molitor, Mary
Murphy, Evelyn Navinger, Kath-
rynPeddicord, Sr. Marcellus Pru-
itt, Barbara Redfleld, Hazel Rich-
ards,GinaRoni, DonaldRoos, Ann
Urbano, Sandra West, Winifred
Wiatrak, Frederick Youmans.
Gift« 9 Greeting Cardf>
\f Infants €»"»■'■
\A/ILSON'^ 1219 Madisonw » ItwVM +J Near Campus and Marycrest
For Your Convenience
-
We Gift -Wrap and Mail Gifts
" Complete Line of Bowling Equipm't /v
"36 Fully AUTOMATIC Lanes /^IV" Bowling Instructions / JjW&
Rainier Lanes MR~£ r
Off Rainier >/2-Block South of Ball Park PA. 2-0900
( GetWILDROOT1CREAM-OILCharlie!I
G. Washdjcson, famous father,sjiys:
"Makes yourhair lookrealGeorge!"
BJost a littlebit VtV^*\otWildroot tvJiL' (jdfO
X COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT M
8 <S/)QC7d# Discount to Faculty and Students g
€| 1112 Broadway (across from campus) EA. 4-4112 I
. After the Game or on a Date
(-5 £l Ready To Go!JP^^^L^^ " Malts 21c«(S1 * Hamburgers 19c
IK!®* PPLx> * Cheeseburgers 24cW'X^f/'1^y^ " French Fries 11c-.7.",. " Beverages 10c
DICK'S DRIVE-IN KCT
why the smart switch is to
the 59 Chevrolet
ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER: practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6: NOW— PROMPT DELIVERY!
features wider seats and more up to 10% moremiles per gallon. Stepped-up shipments have
luggage space. MAGICMIRROR VIM-PACKED Vffs: eight to a wide ofFINISH: keeps its shine without choose from, with compression mode
,
a and colors We can
_
waxing for up to three years. ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. . . . ....
NEW BIGGER BRAKES: better FULL COIL SUSPENSION: we prompt delivery-ana its an
cooled with deeper drums, up to further refined for a smoother, ldeal time t0 buy<
66% longerlife. OVERHEAD steadierride on anykindof road.
m^m^^^^m-mM^mm^mm^CURVED WINDSHIELD and One short drive and you'll know iT488*"*!!^bigger windows— all of Safety the smart switch is to Chevy. Si^/^r^i/o/irjP'i'ji
Plate Glass.SLIMLINEDESIGN: Come in and be our guest for a ~"*j' £££jlfresh, fine and fashionable with a pleasure test firstchance you get. Wimmwmm
The 6-passenger Nomadand the Impalai-Door Sport Sedan.
\
now— see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!
